Check that all of the following items are in your package. If any items are missing, please contact DJITM or your local dealer.

**In the Box**

- Aircraft ×1
  (Intelligent Flight Battery and Gimbal Cover included)
- Remote Controller ×1
- Charger ×1
- Power Cable ×1
**Propeller Pair ×3**

(Mavic Pro) (Mavic Pro Platinum)

**RC Cable**

- Lightning connector ×1
- Standard Micro USB connector ×1
- USB Type-C connector ×1

**Manuals**

- MAVIC PRO In the Box
- MAVIC PRO Quick Start Guide
- MAVIC PRO Disclaimer and Safety Guidelines
- MAVIC PRO Intelligent Flight Battery Safety Guidelines

**Accessories**

- RC Cable Slider ×2
- Gimbal Clamp ×1
- Micro USB Cable ×1
- microSD Card ×1 (16 GB)

* Accessories are not covered by warranty.